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therefore the Lord did cau
cease

se to preserve 

them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

2 Chronicles 36:15 And the LORD God of their fathers sent to them 

by his messengers, rising up betimes, and sending; because he had 

compassion on his people, and on his dwelling place:
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them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Jeremiah 27:8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and kingdom 

which will not serve the same Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, and 

that will not put their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, that 

nation will I punish, saith the LORD, with the sword, and with the 

famine, and with the pestilence, until I have consumed them by his hand.
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them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Wisdom 11:20 Yea, and without these might they have fallen down 

with one blast, being persecuted of vengeance, and scattered abroad 

through the breath of thy power: but thou hast ordered all things in 

measure and number and weight.
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for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 
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ent 
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unavoidably perish
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awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Luke 14:5 And answered them, saying, Which of you shall have an ass 

or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straightway pull him out on the 

sabbath day?

therefore the Lord did cau
cease
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them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Acts 20:9 And there sat in a window a certain young man named 

Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was long preaching, 

he sunk down with sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was 

taken up dead.

therefore the Lord did cau
cease

se to preserve 

them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

1 Kings 20:25 And number thee an army, like the army that thou hast 

lost, horse for horse, and chariot for chariot: and we will fight against 

them in the plain, and surely we shall be stronger than they. And he 

hearkened unto their voice, and did so.

therefore the Lord did cau
cease
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them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Ezekiel 16:51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy sins; but thou 

hast multiplied thine abominations more than they, and hast justified thy 

sisters in all thine abominations which thou hast done.
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them by his maraculous & matchless power 

for they had fallen into a state of unbelief & 

awful wickedness & they saw that the 

Lamanites were more exceding numerous 

than they & except they should rep
cleave

ent 

unto the Lord their God they must 

unavoidably perish

Isaiah 14:1 For the LORD will have mercy on Jacob, and will yet 

choose Israel, and set them in their own land: and the strangers shall be 

joined with them, and they shall cleave to the house of Jacob.
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Deuteronomy 28:60 Moreover he will bring upon thee all the diseases 

of Egypt, which thou wast afraid of; and they shall cleave unto thee.


